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Wbw tb# ww »6wWi«eikw*$wmK W*s»to*«*!p<««9iawif «be «W mu. did not
-X»d bhawom* » sxtaniftl* m* K <N*a to ««me one <âw*

1 Ifo***»* Via*kevmwroi>x<mwetix**two,
ti*growing

ih*wwt X* for Estclk 
wm In*. SJift mas the sole support of her

Tfow* >•**!* A* »tdfci*x lwl*l là* füàtftivi »ti6i aômù that she was a fortune in
4K»*4f tft «15

Wükt <&vyt* llwlm **àff*^ **« sk*|«k*»>. rRÜàxm, «til ooaM «cxpAft Uttic or nothing from

to get up a new dress for one of the female mem
bers of the circus. It was wanted that evening.
L hurried up to the room, followed by the ser
vant, and went in without knocking. I thought 
1 noticed an embarrassment among the occu
pants, but it soon passed off I had hardly seated 
myself when Mademoiselle B. excused herself, 
she said, for a few moments, and taking the hand 
of a little girl, was about leaving the room.

I caught a glimpse of the child’s face. In a 
second the past rushed before me. The child’s 
face was a miniature likeness of you. «

I got through my work, and returned homo.
I felt perfectly sure it was your child.

The next idea that took possession of me WAS 
to be near the child. I loved the little one tho 
moment I gazed in the brown eyes. 1 deter
mined to marry the man who had wooed me so 
often. I told him of the past, and promised him 
only ft poor return for his devotion. I knew he 
was true and good.

We Went to Europe. Every day I became 
mo*e attached to little Clarice, as they called tho 
child. She was the pride of the company, 
apt and so graceful. She was claimed by Master 
Rudolph, the principal rope-dancer. I had been 
with the company a year when I became a 
mother. God blessed me with a little girl. As 
the little head nestled close to my breast a strange 
warmth entered, melting the ice that hadisur
rounded my heart so long. Yes ; my heart 
glowed again with love. I knew then what 
Mena must have suffered in the loss of her little

A chill crept over him ; he started from his 
arm-chair. How long he had thus sat he knew 
not. The sound of joy had ceased in the next 

. Lighting the gas and touching the silver 
bell, he sinks again to his chair A servant en
ters.

Select |Mr$. «

possible for him to / ■bloom.For the Mirror.

A FABLE,
ON TUB DEATH Off OVA UTILE OXS<

In ft sweet spot which wisdom chos*.
Grew a unique and lovely lose *
A flow ’er so fair was seldom bom—
A rose almost without a thorn.
Each passing stranger stopped to view 
A plant possessing charms so new :
“ Sweet tiow’r !” each lip was beard to say— 
Nor less the owner pleased than they.
Reared by his hand with constant 
And planted in his choice parterre,
Of all his garden this the pride 
No flower so much admired beside.
Nor slid the rose unconscious bloom.
Nor feel ungrateful for the boon ;
Oft ns her guardian enme that way .
Whether at dawn, or eve of day.
Expanded wide, her form unveiled—
The double fragrance then exhaled.
As months rolls Ion the spring appeared.
Its genial rayw the rose matured ;
Forth from its roots a shoot extends 
Tho parent rose tree downwards beads.
And with a joy unknown before 
Contemplates the pet embryo fl-'wvr.
“ Offspring most dear” (she fondly said)
“ Part of myself ! beneath my shade.
Safe shalt thou ride, whilst happy I, 
Transported with maternal joy.
Shall see thy little buds appear,
Unfold and bloom in beauty here 
What, though the lilty or jonquil.
Or hyacinth, no longer till tin* space 
Around me, all shall be 
Abundantly made up in thee.
What, tho’ my present charms decay 
And passing strangers no more say 
Of me “ sweet flower !” yet thou shalt rats* 
Thv,blooming head, and gum the ptatsev 
And this reverberated pleasure 
Shall be to me a world of treasure.
Cheerful I part with former merit 
That it, my darling, may inherit,
Ilasto then the hours which bid them hi 'em. 
And fill the zephyrs with perfume.
Thus had the rose tree scarcely spoken.
Ere the sweet cup of bliss was broken—
The gardener eu me, and with one stroke- 
lie from the root the offspring took t 
Took fr in the sod wherein it grew.
And hid it front the parents view,
J udge ye, who know a mother's care.
For the dear tender babe she bears.
The parents anguish—ye atone 
tiuch sad vicissitudes have known.
Deep was ti e wound, aor slight the pain 
Which made the rose ttec thus complain 

Dear little darling ! art Vova g«me—
Thy charms scarce to thy mother known 
Removed so soon ! — so suddenly.
Snatch’d Irorn my fond maternal eyo.
What hast thou done ? dear offering say\
So early to lie snatched sway !
Wir t ! gone for ever ! seen no more 1 
For ever 1 thy loss deplore,
Yu dews descend, with tears supply.
My now for ever tearful eye ;
Or rather come some northern blast.
Dislodge my yielding roots in baste-. 
Whirlwinds arise—my branches tear.
And to some distant region bear 
Far from this spot, a wretched mother- 
Whose fruit and joys are gone together ?
As thus the anguished rose tree cried.
Her owner near her she espied.
Who, in these gentle terms reproved 
A plant, tho’ murmuring still beloved, 
'Cease beautious flow'er, these- useless cries, 
And let my lesson make thee wise.
Art thou not mine ? Did not min* band 
Transplant theo from the barren sand. 
Where, once a mean unsightly plant. 
Exposed to injury and want.
Unknown and unadmired l found 
And brought thee to this tortile ground. 
With studious art improved thy form. 
Secured thee from the inclement storm. 
And through the seasons of the year.
Made theo my unabating care ?
“ Hast thou not blessed thy happy lot 
In such an owner—such a spot?
But now, because thy shoot I've taken.

Have the children all gone? Where is Harry? 
he demanded.

Yes, sir ; and little Harry with them to 
the circus-car, with the band playing. I expect 
he will be in directly ; his nurse is with him, 
answered the man.

An hour passed, and then came in the terrified

wrilmrol vnnthttr* with tio prospect ahead. In

; bet he was one of seven

• ^
Ml hither.

Agtkiu woumd gflfeftiUlft «Npwiev %bcÔ— fbiodrow would suggest that if Mena should
fried, hw* ttt!w* *àtilK in possession of the old miser's wealth it

Tborefor* khy wdL «y Lwà. wHt wh* V- wisy «-twwtiw and way fond of him* and no
wtttâd bidf bbft Immensely * besides, Mena was nure.

Harry was gone—lost in the crowd. She had 
hup ted everywhere, but could not find him.

I will pass over the terrible griet of the pa
rents. The services of the police and most cele
brated detectives were engaged ; rewards offered ; 
everything that love and wealth could do proved 
useless. He was gone

Months passed on, and again came the birth
day of their darling. All was gloom now. Mis
fortune had continued her attendance on the 
miserable man. Speculations had failed, and the 
riches for which he had bartered his happiness 

dwindling away. But what cared he ; only

fioeHt I* Wrttdi be very «comfortable* if not su- 
bJ^tjy . Ami » be determined to dose 

bis beam against this first pore affection, and 
bit* «*. if possible, the beautiful image from 
lüswànà

w-UU-ÿll =t wwt «Sût* Wj. utemb® 1-W i ti« his dc-tmnimtion was
»*•* |e* Sight <« everbearing leonvcres-

UiîfWlt*»*«■»****» teweroNa porontetethc effect that Mr. 
Oww-MSue Sfewœ-ri» monied «a* «f the fira-ti» oW

i Kvwki Wÿ »ùe uopto «adei «kpbei IwüxÜfll- VI» had boasted 1* had new loved
.Vwt * tes* ut |i*t «et uo^wmimhatlMmteer—had inquired of Mr.
Sww* ^ W*. >«**«tit «WC* «msaw» jf »W « *ny «rions intention on

ï5btdSfc4. Ins son’s par. respecting Estelle? That he ad-
Cbc* t btturô là* màb >*> vtàroà The yotmg 1*% voit much, and* in fact,

: Ni*A»w6l*h¥ihtmÿew. Imd »nA m»dt «r his mind to asi hcr to
Xwsnolfcs Mawm.

mm

saswi; *

t

give him his boy back, and he would willingly 
yes, gladly—toil, if necessary, for support.

A ring at tho hall door—a servant entered and 
said :

The post man, sir.
And, handing a delicate little envelope, with-

bn A wtmdtit be knew how much he loved.

Sfcttvüÿ ** tt»*.wt A*
I.1U.C ■Mit exv% Jha*ot **-OT>È ÎUhvnt < ;
SfciwSjft t6sa ve» xtweihwÀ.

sitodÿ hMjjwe an-geeiimlU 
VwktvdwtwitSUibieti

He gazed upon the writing. Surely it was As I gazed on the eyes which looked into mine 
very very familiar ; never but one wrote his name I thought they were wondering at my hard 
thus. So tearing it hastily open he read simply wicked heart. My eyes grew dim ; I shed the

first tears for many years. I knelt and prayed 
to God for forgiveness for the past, and to make 
me worthy of the precious boon entrusted to my

I arose a changed woman. I thought my ba
by’s eyes had lost their wondering gaze, and 
now looked satisfied and loving.

failed. She had married and gone to Europe. Oh ! thank God for little children. They 
His last hope was wrecked. He sought to soften the heart ; they bring forth all the purer 

* , «• •. __ feelings of our nature ; they draw us near ourdronn his sorrow m the wme-cup-to retrieve , tolJ ifcsb.ind oil my suspicions,
his fallen fortunes by the dice-box : and in two uttle Clarice was your son. 1 gained
years after the loss of his child he was seldom his consent to help me to gain the truth, and, if 
freed from intoxication. possible, restore turn to you. He knew nothing

r, , . . , . , ,, j whatever of the child’s entry there, lie wasHe subsisted entirely on the sums obtained by ^ ^ Monged tQ MaB[Jr Eudoiphj Md
his wife from the sale of one piece after another ^hovigbt it all true, 
of the costly jewels and elegant apparel;

Again we see him sitting alone in the twilight, 
his eye wandering over the almost comfortless 

His brain is clearer than usual ; a deep

bfc* Jtoti ÎJL was be won Estelle, who loved 

If «ft wwse posable for yoa to desert me, she those words :
“ l would live for revenge.”
But oh, how much more it said to him ! 
Estelle, Estelle, you have been revenged, he

All efforts to connect Estelle with his child

lx* Ashed* as she paused.
No5 ïihtt* ftirwwnge 1 she whispered hoarsely. 
36<tnn ww moment relaxed her arts to 

oseptktflfc Was man to whom site had given un- 
AM^tftborboart* ^e had a veiy strung deter-
màwâwùiâ.

Wk-wséhà VA* w**3k A*nueAefc 
kha A wWf*W^tAft l«Ui
XX

we Awl U)Ww»»

theta I làwmsAtülà.
Cw i.tK-xl it! wa h* aüè

as a sttiiihm* AA* ^ ISlmtxv

15* atime AppfVm*od for tbc wcd<ling was fast
«govtitobing. Tot she did aot despair. She
wxwiSd omftbflie to met* him every day, and hold 
bita «pbfi-botmâ fttr a time. Fortune came to 
btl^p Ixtr* The old sower was dead—died sud
denly !» «6rot*-4tnd Mena Morris became the
sok* Inbotitor of bis immense riches.

I had gained considerable influence with many 
of tho company—particularly Rudolp 
Ixicn very ill at one time. I nursed him ; and 
lie fancied I had saved bis life. My husband 
thought 1 had better appeal directly to him—tell 
him 1 knew the child, and so on.

This I did At last lie admitted the way be 
obtained him. He was bribed by the master of 
the Company, and received five hundred dollars. 
The beauty and activity of the boy had met tho 
eye of the bad man, and he knew there was a 
fortune in him. I pleaded long for tho ehUd.
I led his mind back to his own childhood, and 
his dead mother. I conquered, lie would do 
his host for mo. But how to get over the mat
ter. lie must have time to arrange it.

But heaven willed a speedy decision. There 
was terror in the circus camp that night Mas
ter Rudolph had received a fatal injury and 
dying. I was sent for. I knew what he wanted.
1 immediately sent for an American clergyman, 
amFprocccded to the dying man. lie caught my 
hand, and drew me close down to his side, and 
whispered :

“ Is there any need of exposure ? I will leave 
him and everything I have to you, to do with as 
you choose. Will that do?”

I consulted with my husband, 
would lie all that would be necessary. The min
ister wrote the will. It was signed and duly 
witnessed. In a few’ hours the repentant man 
had passed from earth. Wc were in France at 
the time. My husband finished his engagement, 
•and bid adipu to the life he was never satisfied 
with, and wc hastened to our native land.

But my chiM ! Where, oh, where is he?
Wait, she said ; and gliding from the room 

she soon returned, leading by the hand little 
llarry.

Tho little one seemed bewildered by the ca- 
bestowed upon him. lie gazed long and

h. He had
A*o*M*k h** I «mm
Fiuuxd & îrfVx- tsàww;
10* tiààMfte
"Pk-fr tk fottix- wàwxwM.
Li wbik-tk Msbàtk
•XskoÈ l*Ç- sh* I* UtelAtk -t !Tl>e bsitr lure -emne* but xvliat detains George ?

X «fiptiîns* -diwes TRffldly up and stops.
Uiv.lL si»* V*Ia WÎAK Ob’! W1* TS, And bis folks with him. I

I XX' I Wfc ft*V«6-5*mw*'btv: sftdntx. <vol«meà 1k» Ixridcsmaid.

Y'm» ti* wedding mom. Happy* hopeful, 
Ia I*» XAnsXdng bwdSnsss* waited Estelle.

X -<if ber emnpani.'JAs were the on\y guests. 
It was *o 1* A xxay iffiur. She had neither
nwwns nm- tl* will to have it «tlierv-isc

groan escapes from him, and he exclaims :
Why should I not end this miserable exist

ence? 1 am a curse to myself, a burden to the 
woman I have reduced to poverty. Yes, yes, it 
will be a relief to Mena, and when Estelle hears 
of iny lost life and miserable winding up will 
she not give one sigh of regret? Mena will not 

«13 Î5r. Wlfltwdti «ntt-Tod al-mc. Approach- be back for a couple of hours, she said, and I can
lie at rest before she returns.1 dhg fbe Vhnddng girl* be exclaimed :

55y ïposr Child ’ bsw can ! tell you ? How can 
vou bom tiie dreadful news 11 «ting you ?
" «wgçe-ÎÛ—dying? What is it? Tell 
tpd.-k < It* me $o*o bim* gapped fortii the terror- 

$«rL
IkvîMt-Aè* dead to yon* listen d;iM ; call 

4^1 xvwr woman's ptide ' He is unworthy of 
yon* Re is now the husband of auotiicr. Mar
ried AoNktna Moms*«ad gone to New York early 
tins mtsmiAg> -«ud the father.

! 8vK^j. StKtX là*
*X< t4,‘ vi' JSbTfeXX-1 AN<k 
XX VtL foit
Vluitk hI iiwsee! X**

. TV my AAt
! »hxy bidA.sxv

tvk-Ak^ «M* ! khL*ywÉ6*Aüd%î*i$à* 
Stfccd. Kl il RRSix

He sank in his chair, and .taking from his 
breast a small phial, he gazed lor a moment on 
it, whispered a few words—perhaps a prayer tor 
mercy—and placed it to his lips. He hesitates 
—starts forward Ah1 yes, she comes, a vision 
of Estelle. Not the bitter revengeful gill, but 
soft, gentle, smiling* with a look of deep sym
pathy, she puts forth her hand and draws away 
the fatal phial. No, ’tis no vision—’tie herself— 
living, breathing, speaking !

Let there be pence between us, George-Whit- 
well, she said, softly.

You arc satisfied ; you relent. See what you 
have made me; ho bitterly said, but*give 
hack my boy and 1 will forgive you.

George Whitwcll, as 1 hope for mercy and for
giveness from Heaven.I did not steal your child,, 
neither had I anything to do with it, she said.

The note ! the note ! you sent me on his birth
day ; you cannot^,.do that, he groaned forth.

No, of that I am guilty ;* a spirit of evil in
duced me to do it. I knew of your loss, and had 
read an account of his being stolen on his birth
day. I was hard and wicked, and thought to 

I feft. give you an additional pang of agony by inducing
The *35 grmtkmaA wont home much relieved, you to believe I was the cause of your sorrow, 

Wk AiN v A*vX***4WîY tfits sfifo&Spg ike A&attoà to her mother ; and said to she said.
n ilASAtdfc : Why, then, have you come to me to-night?

fcjfolfo yv--mnN tàa MftvktT «v IhNîm* €irl~'noI>c Jour eenti- Why prolong my hours cf misery? lie asked
tka 'mwtftii'lteAWIjyam*. ^ Thank God for his mdrey in sending me in

M bax* tdtssed away .each year adding time to save not. only your life but your soul,
of 111 Ate! ^kiUÈ ** lacorge Wlntwcll Truly Did I not say I came to bring you peace ? Lis-

; Iho MiillA,-ïffVilMfli—^ hi (A. Is he happy ? ten. I have a story to tell you.
^ - ci A Am” Tes* Ana Troubled with a i<ory sensitive or tender You have heard after my mother’s death I went

8o* wa* XjT Inn TtAB ÿoosQA*Tgwciy in his luxurious to Philadelphia, and engaged in the coalman
business with a distant relative.

While thus engaged I was thrown in much 
with many persons belonging to the stage and 

soon circus companies My poor pale face met with 
many admirers. I had love for none. My heart 
was, they said, a marble heart.

One more determined than the rest pursued 
me. Each year, on the annual visit of the com
pany, lie would return to mo. 
from the rest of his class. Ilis persevvrencc I 
could but admire. Each time, when I would 
send him off without one word of hope, lie would

!
He Raid it

XV itA sudiX» *«* | Hjt ***. le*: fcA. 
j Svmur» | D.SJi *www wS* «9»
.VadimtsitktXiwti6»raà»i 
StWretif^'-fiSvahA n^t ytn»
\g»ite A» w.X!»è wt

v6'»w tiiis. ui^ii 6*w-jew»^p.«il*'>6.xk 
’ItkiK»

riru IwKAmttndin- s»b of sgotij burst Irom the 
«d6t ■ rod she like » broken liliy.

tkdotiàs jprthtirod Totmd vith bearte filled with 
«»» «nâ >jnq«il;y. Yet no words passed the 
ilrs of sw. riu-.yvf <mly expressing w-hat tliey 
l.dt jhr dvtt. They date not speak—tote could 

d R. tthtysK}'?
mamm I* «en bear she a*sc from the couch on which 

j *ty dwd kibe 3o«*ng girl a cold hard stricken 
'woman.

Thanking thorn for their kindness, site dis- 
—- tutseed hot friend* sayjpg to old Mr. Whitwcll :

tVo w« look so sad. VBe 
onde rids blow ^ I have something still to live

S-tltd Cafe. rcsscs
earnestly at the joyous face of the man clasping 
him so tightly. He seemed struggling hard to 
recall something.

Another figure enters. The boy’s eyes expand, 
the little bosom heaves, up go tho little hands, 
and “ Mamma !” hursts from his lips. lie clung 
for a moment to her, then returning, said :

I know Papa !
The happy parents, lost in joy over their re

turned treasure had not missed Estelle. She 
had gone as quietly as she came.

George rushed out to find her, and pour into 
her cars his words of deep thankfulness. But 
she was gone ; he never saw her again Retnrn- 
ing, he again clasped his boy to bis breast, when 
the boy exclaimed :

Oh ! don’t, papa, it hurts.
What hurts, my darling? lie asked.

sura I shall not sinkLMUimm

A

H and he drew it forth.
- Ilis father, opening it, found some trinkets— 
preesents to the child—and a draft on a New 
York bank for five thousand dollars, payable to 
George Whit well, and a little slip of paper, say
ing:

; A* (VUmuuu. I*Yn*rçt ^8bt- >di3 j Aof the beautiful Estelle
SA#* Ite kàlft! iHrffit- Ia Im 4vaue bef(*c him—a passing sigh of regret,

i ; !*» W6. veAww-WOold Mcpc bam ; but it was
«tvvytWut-iteymtg^oufigain. 
tbwywoc wWelM». *wm 'Iferbe feartbWMay of bis only child-his

6*Mol of&cboa«boM
«wvibw e*8kvy* kw*4«hxte.*4t«»Mâam He sat in bis lilwmy lUtcu-
ttutt W- wb* bâmtfetok but- mm viky SM:Wexl*eivwlbrtfeiliidiskgleefri'ro tin.a.iy.iiiing
‘^ww66‘ «» H"»».k «bwM. mSkcy < u«re « eniertaiaing bis friends
ift àüfweiïA ntft I* IfctMA. AaX«* Tdrr 6s 6t tiist eow Iws mind g«>es hack to the

J^^JdsfeveferEstelV Visions of the eosy 
Wkàwri» be4 (wri bw «wtihetitie Sale vbringmun n the widow's home, of his 

»»***«»» u*k* wwy tes «6» «te^bama WotiM gentle law, airing with warm soft 
iebswmsuotteant tekteawmtetem-yhks. teed tilmrei in Ms, of bor besming lovk of hope 
wefkNftwitue teite» As edw «mi *ey, wtee 3m saw las ri» last time—the eve
wteb *wwwt?wwte«k«tete w*k*t»»be ^tesewniiee-uaelxdto. him.

Know, flow’r beloved, e'en this uSlvtivn 
Shall prove to thee a bt-nedicfcfoa ;
Had I not the young plant removed 
(So fondly by thy heart beloved)
Of me thy heart would scarce have thought ; 
Yea—thy own beauty be at stake.
Nor think that hidden from thine eye*
The infant plant neglected lie* t—
No. I’ve another garikn, where,
In richer soil and purer air
It’s now transplanted there to shift*
In beauties fairer far than thine,
Nor shalt thou always be apart.
From the dear sweet one of thy heart i 
For ’tis my purpose thee to X*»»

_^In futuie times, and plant the* there

1

«• The amount l cqueathed to llarry Whit well 
by Rudolph Ferarcr.”

A little note saying :
“ 1 ha^e In-ouglit you peace ; let it enter your 

hearts. You both love your child. Love one 
another.”

The littld arms clasped them both in one lov
ing embrace.

We will begin life anew, my wife, solemnly 
spoke the father, kneeling, passing 
around her, and drawing her down b 
by thanking him for his wondrous kindness, ask
ing forgiveness for the past, help for the future, 
and above nil, blessings upon her whose revenge 
\vill surely meet the approval of Heaven.

lie was different

his armsay:
beside him, ^“ While there is life there is hope for me—if 

you love no one else?”
A few days before I sent you that cruel note 

I lin'd been with a servant who was sent for me

n
■ %; -V'.V;\«

. > •••1

*

\■
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THE MIEEOE.

LATE EUROPEAN MEVÎIS.
,rl„ Miimor AND COLCHESTER COUNTY from the hearty applause elicited aed thedo- 

ADVEOTISEU IS puhllshid every Saturday, at lighted faces of the audience present, 1 should 
he Offle? in Truro? N. S., by K. Patbick t Co„ say that the efforts were successful in a high 
• I'Kitvis—81.50 iu advance. degree. Mrs. Williams (worthily I should say)

All communications must be addressed to the appears to be a decided favorite, and the 
publishers in Truro. thunders of applause that shook the hall every

time she honored the audience with a musi
cal performance shows the hold she has gained 
on the music-loviug portion of the communi
ty. Mr. Williams’ selections for reading were 
varied and appropriate, and executed in good 
style. Miss Hayes’ Heading, “ Boadlcea,” was 

She seemed to enter in-

DUTIES—COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
Hon. Mr. Creelman asked the Government to 

lay on tlie table of the House n Comparative 
statement of the amount of duties collected on ar 
tides imported into and manufactured in theProv- 
ince during the nine months ending, resjx?ctively,

non Mr. Almon prcecntcd 'u®„' gonUcman itated that it win usual, in pre-

,o be read n second time
et a future day. with to the \jtst year and tlte year next

saw covsclLixms. preceding. It m just as necessary now to have
. .. m „n fillliert McKenna, Esquires, inch a Smtcmont with regard to the currespond-

«minting them members i„g periods of nine months, as the Returns which 
promoted Louuui-euuain 0f Aillnc0 imving bad bucli submitted embraced only the nine 
«f this House. i , „outl,incn by the months ending 30th June, 1807.
hren «dtninwtered to « « pr0VfIlcilll .Secretary. llcusc adjoined until half-past p. m. to roor-
th^'took their scats amidst the congratulations
•f hoBorablc men here.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Tuesday, Fob. 11. THE SEARCH FOR LIVINGSTONE.

. W iiEBKVEathere is danger to lie faced or laurels 
to be won, theieour countrymen are always to be 
found. So long as Science has a secret let o 
be nevenled—so long as a corner of the wor 
remains unknown and unexplored,from i
frozen Nortli to the burning tropics, Englishmen 
will not rest until the secret be diECovered or the 
veil lifted. In this persuit of glory and renown 
—as unselfish ns any per suit can bo—there la 
no distinction of nationality. English Irish, 
and Scotch feel no rivalry, except which shall 
do most for Science, and best add to the lan 
of that common county which was the first to 
penetrate into the icy lastnesses of the loie, 
and dare the heat and dangers of Airman ex
ploration. From Mungo Park to Livingstone, 
Scotland lias never wanted energetic and entnu- 
sla-tlc men ; and there is now very good reason 
to hope that the fate of the last will be less 
melancholy than that of the first. Dr. Llv g- 
s to ne, so long reported to he dead, is now, 
very fair evidence, presumed to bo alive, ana 
on his way acress the continent to more civ l- 
Izcd regions. The bearer of this good new s s 
Mr. Young, who volunteered to follow 111 the 
footsteps of tlic great traveller, and test the 
story of the Johanna iften, who had reported 
that the adventurous doctor had been mui- 
dered by a tribe of savages. _ „ r

The gentleman, encouraged by the 
the Royal Geographical Society1 and aide 
Government resources,^eft this c“u“t y 
year on this générons task. He took out JK 1th 
him a steel boat, constructed in L

convenience of transport when watel 
conveyance was impracticable. He 
to the mouth of the Zambesi, were h- V

ssKarsaa.üaüiy.
reached Every mile he advanced supplied 
him with proofs of the »»Sa'<--ity of ftofy
land who had doubted the truth of the stray 
told bv the Johanna men. He crossed Lane 
Nyassa inagale of wind which almost fiightuicd 
his black crew out of their senses, and at length 
reached Marcnga, not far from the se,ne of the 
supposed murder. Here Mr. Young received 
such evidence of Dr. Liviugst.no * safety at 
the time lie was reported to be dead, that 
he felt the object of his expedition was attain
ed : yet, English like, feeling that nothing was

^suTdïirlhelail^Uonthelfrog^: 
tomber which he reached on the 7tli of October. 
Hera aJinTie took his boat to pieces once
;rof^g:^1rj"ny0,,ln^wbieh1,U, bad 

leal Society at Burlington House last Mon-

II.os. met at half-past two p. m.
CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

AGENTS :
F. D. SIMPSON, TjBq.,Travelling Agents;
J. L. SUTHERLAND, Esq., General Agent; 
Acadian Mines—ISAAC 11INGLLY, Esq.; 
Old Baknes—EBON ARCHIBALD, Esq. ; 
Follet Village—B. DAVISON, Esq. ;
New’ Annan—GEORGE NELSON, Esq. ; 
North River—ROBERT STEWART, Esq.; 
Upper Stewjacke-R. C. WADDELL Esq. ; 
Upper Economy—R. McLROD, Esq. ; 
Halifax—W. G. PENDER, Esq. ;
Renfrew—W. PRINCE, Esq. ;
Durham—I). B. GRAHAM, Esq. ;
Logan’s Tannery-D. W. McICEEN, Esq. ; 
NorÎh Sydney, C.B.-W. D. DIMOCK, Esq. 
s. J. SELIG, Esq.,

a complete success.
to the feelings of the outraged Queen with 
great gusto, and on. could not but wish that 
a chariot bad not been improvised for the 
occasion to have carried out the idea con
veyed by the fiery oration of this spirited 
but wronged and indignant Sovereign. The 
tokens of approval and half-whispered com
mendations that passed from one to another 
throughout the audience at the conclusion of 
Miss Hayes’ reading showed conclusively that 
she had succeeded in making an impression 
quite favorable to her talents as n reader, 
especially in parts partaking of the tragedy 
style. The thanks of this community arc due 
to the ladies and gentlemen who have so 
kindly come forward and assisted at these 
entertainments, and especially to the Rev. 
gentleman who has, at an immense amount 
of labor and time, succeeded in getting them 
up. The benefits likely to arise from creat
ing and cultivating a taste for things of this 
sort (altogether apart from the financial view) 
can scarcely be over-estimated. The third 
and last of these Readings takes place in 

... , , , Cobequid Hall oil Tuesday evening, the 20th
Human nature will be human nature still. just, m)d t wuuhi like to see all your read- 

r nn„ „iro when only two people stood in ers there to hear for themselves. Come and 
Long ag } r Igive them all the aid you can ; they deserve It;
Eden s garden, those two were human, bat ehQW your appreciation of their efforts by 
not iu the sense that we understand in the crowding the hull on that evening, depend 

tt i •. i i,i„ upon it you will not be disappointed,nineteenth century. Had it been possible 1 * Yours, &c.,
for that degree of angelic humanity to have 
continued we would, even here in Truro, 
reaped the benefits of an unfallen world, jyEAR Mirror :
and hare only had au opportunity of seeing When I left Truro I promised to send 
the noble side ef humanity. you the news and doings in Halifax, I am

Long ago by eating of the apple of the
tree of knowledge çf.good and evil, Mis. 1)ein„ generally dull, and everybody com- 
Eve became ton wise to be guided by die- ()1 ,;ajn„ 0f hard tunes aud scarcity of 
tates and teachings of One who, by a word, money. Newsmongers, as well ns other 
created the heavens aud the earth, and by people, are at a loss for something to do. 
c e . , . , . The “Anti’s ” attribute tfje hard times toleading her companion «stray brought out confedcratioUj wbilo tho Unionists will tell
iu the next goneretiei, the ignoble side of y( ]i (lmt it is noti,;ng more than the usual 
humanity, consequently proving the word of dullness which this season of the year gen- 
an Irishman to be true, when a charge of crally brings with it. Which is right I

. . . —o -r Mîtes MvnB“ augh, slmre x m uot mesclf atill, atall. Masoa t|lan any which we have had for 
Yet, nevertheless, we would wish to prove, g )m0 yearR. Your exchanges have uo doubt 

to the Truro people, that there is “a ;, formed you that Barlimnent will adjourn
noble side” in humanity, no matter what vu Monday or Tuesday next till some time
I 111 lif.n ratures mav sav 111 M»y, by which time it is expected that those who have bw-lifed natures may say. ^ 'tQS wU1 lmvc returned with the

There is no blotting ont of the fact that -mgwpr pclition for Repeal. Mr.
too often human nature is the tool of cir- | jowe Eft in the last mail as one of the del- 
cumstances. Let a man have everything .gates. The others are tp follow as soon 
his own way, and lie will be in love, per- as the House adjourn. It is not yet gejer-
his own way * dly knovn whq will be the othc: two dele-
haps with all mankind and have a ) Tfao Atlorncy General is spoken of
noble nature, but on the other hand, at ^ ccrtajn cjrcios ns likely to be one ; but 
another time, touch some “ raw flesh” on ,10thingas yet has been definitely announced, 
the same man’s frame, and he will rare like On the occasion of Mr. Howe’s departure 
a maniac and shew, by practical demon- for England a great deal of enthusiasm wms

.. . a ii vQ :s a r00] manifested by the large assemblage who au
stralien at times, that after all he is a tool. ed fQ gee him oft; Three cheers being

Still there are even in Truro noble ^veu for i,jm6elf and his mission as the
who lore their neighbors as °essev left the wharf, with reference to the 

probable success ftf Mr. Howe and uis 
delegates in the ©bjeot which they have 
dertaken there is a clash of opinion,
Antis being confident of success, while,the 
Coufeds are as sanguine of the reverse.

Th e “ Hamilton affair,” which caused 
suck excitement among the good people oi 
Dartmouth, is quietly dying out, aud I am 
happy to announce that Dartmouth is gra
dually assuming its usual state of quietude. 
The indignation meeting which was to have 
been held for the purpose of censuring the 
conduct of Justice Shiels was uot held, ow- 

I in j, it is said, to the illness of a resident in 
the vicinity of the Mechanics’ Institute, 
whose state of- health would be seriously 
injured by the cxcitcmeut incident to such 
an occasion. Her friends, of which she 
has not a few in Dartmouth, propose rais
ing a subscription to enable lier to liquidait 
the costs to which she has been subjected 
by the unpleasant and annoying prosecution. 
As far as my individual opinion goes, 1 
think the lady, who is very respectable and 
much liked has been wrongly used. She 
ought to have appealed frem tho decision of 
the magistrate, and carried to a higher tri
bunal, where 1 think the matter would have 
been regarded iu a different light.

The trotting matches on the ice at Bed
ford Basin are announced to take pi ice to
morrow'. A large number of teams from 
different parts of the country have been en
tered, aud a great deal of interest is mani
festée in the affair. Both Fishwick and 
the Horse Railroad Company, have adver
tized that they will carry passengers from 
the city to the trotting ground .and back for 
the low price of twelve and a half cents each 
way. In my next I shall endeavor to give 
yeu a full account of thé races. The Hon. 
James Cochrane wras sworn in yesterday as 
Executive Councillor. Rumor has it that 
the vacancy has been kept open for him 
since the formation of the Government* 
The markets continue to be well filled, and 
country produce meets with a ready sale. 

As the mail is about leaving I will hava 
Budget.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.trade returns.

House the Trade Retai ns for the Province foi the 
Bine months ending 30th Jane, 180,.

HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY.

Saturday, Feb. 8, 1868.
The limite wet at three o’clock.
11 Linders presented a petition in reference 

to a bridge.
Mr Northnp, a petition for aid for n road 

from Sarnbro to Terence Bay.
Mr Doucette, two petitions in reference to

breakwaters.
lion 1’i'OV Secy laid on the table the paper 

asked for by Mr Morrison iu respect to the cost 
of delegations for the past four years.

Mr Townsand presented a very lengthy peti
tion in favor of the liepeal of the Union. It ie 
signed, he said, by 22000 electors of Yarmouth, 
whose signatures arc attested by affidavits *ef 
the persons who took the documents around.—
The petition contains the names of the repre
sentatives of the Tory and Liberal parties, of 
lawyers, doctors, merchants, ship owners, me
chanics, farmers, in fact of men representing 
every class and interest.

Ron Attorney General moved that the resolu
tions, in respect t» Confederation, be deferred 
until Monday, ns Mr. Blanchard was unwell 
and unable to attend.

Mr Campbell presented a petition trom N Mc
Kinnon and ethers respecting a bridge across 
the Margarce.

Mr Desbrisay, a petition from Geo 
and others in respeci to a road.

Mr Purdy asked the Government for infor
mation concerning the assessment on real and 
personal property throughout the. country, wit.i 
a view oi dealing with the question at a futuie 
time, and removing certain inequalities which 
he believed now exist. He also asked for 
turn in connection with the settlement of estates 
and issue of letters probate.

Mr Chambers presented petitions for money 
grants for roads in Colchester.

Dr Murray asked the Government it they had 
any papers in reference to the appointments 
made to the legislative Council by the 1 upper
Government previous to retirement, but only day. _. . . nlivi*
gazetted subsequently. . Assuming that Dr. v ng ^
8 Hon Pvov Secy replied that the papers in though it is (as Sir Samu«-1 ll. kcr saici) 
question were now in the hands of the printer strange that so much has been heardjf ^

Mr Campbell pveaented a patition from Dr R md nothing ^examine a small
McKeagury. a.kmg lor compensation for atten- h. i g wMch hc wiu make his way to Alex- 
dance on a prisoner when 1.1 jail- . -por » longisU walk of abought 2,000

Mr Kidaton, a petition from Middle River m amine ,e arc "rcat difficulties in the path 
ieepect to a bridge. hnt Livinirstone is not a man to be tasly daunted

Mr Northnp, a petition from the bcaikse ere 5,£periencc in African traveling is far
-------------------  ‘hat thcy superior to that of any previons «plorer It

seems however that he huiTonlv nine followcis 
within,-rather to. small » caravan for saL 
ami expeditious traveling. Y et, w ith Admiral 
Sir Georee Back, who is as great an enthusi 
astic in African exploration as he once Was in 
North-West Expeditions, we feel sure that no 
ordinary difflculty will make tlic stout-harted 
missionary return until the objet 
turous iourney has been accomplished. Whether
such «pedittons will dej much to destroy the
African slave trade remains to be seen. Tilt 
civilization of Europe is uot 
boon to savages nations.— Weekly Imts.

AND
xrrOlXTBEXTS TO LtCISI.ATIVE COUNCIL.

srSrEEHSS
roan, Ileffeman, Barker, and Fraser, to tlic

/This correspondence consists of a Despatch 
from the Duke of Buckingham and Ghandoe,
Colonial Secretary, to the Lieutenant-Governor,
Anted 2nd November, 1867, a Minute the Ex
ecutive Council of Nova Scotia, dated 18th Dec
ember, 1867; a letter from E. A Meredith, Esq.,
Undersecretary of State for the Provinces, to the 
Limit-Governor, dated 4th Jnnnaiy, 1868; a 
‘etter from lion. Adame G. Arcblbld, Secretary 
of State for the Provinces, to the Lient.-Gov 
ernor, dated 16th December, 1867; a Despatch 
from the Colonial Secretary to tho G-yernor Gen- 
anl. Viscount Monck, dated 3rd December, 186/ ; 
and a letter from E C Meredith, Esq.. Assistant 
Secretary ol State for the Provinces, to the Lieut.- 
tiewrnor, dated 26th October,1867.)

The colonial Secretary, in his despatch oi 2nd 
Not., 1867. states that “with reference to Sir 
F Williams’ despatch of the 27th June last, the 
appointments of Legislative Councillors, therein 
reported, arc approved, ana he shall forwaid by 
\n early opportunity, Royal Warrants confirming 
tbeee appointments.*' The Executive Council 
intend, in their Minute, that these appointments 
ware, under the circumstances, unwarranted, 
hat on the 30th June last, after the appointment 

of the lion. Mr. Kenny, and 6vc other gentlemen 
to the Senate of the Dominion, tlic Legislative 
Council was “on the all absorbing question oi 
confederating the British North American Prov
inces divided into two parts, six Government, 
nod seven Opposition, that with numbers so 
equally divibed, it was clearly tho duty ef the 
late government, in view of n general election to 
come off in a few weeks, to have abstained from 
making appointments, or doing anything calcu
lated to bring the two branches oi the Legisla
ture into collision.’’ The Executive “ with a 
view to tlic harmony which should exist between 
co-ordinate branches of the Legislature, and the 
despatch of the public business, appeal through 
life Excellency to the Imperial authorities to 
cancel the appointments supposed to hate been 
made on the118th June last.’ Hie Executive 
also state that “these appointments, assumed to 
have l»en made by the Governor in Council, on 
the 28th June last, were not gazetted until the 
23rd October, and then by special order of the 
Lieut. Governor, Sir W. F. Williams, who as
sumed the sole responsibility of making them 
public.” They “suggest that the Lieut. Gov
ernor had no right to perform .such an important
function of Government or bis own mdi\ idual —--------- » oo a
remonsibilitv ” They further state that “on THB irjSHtNG INTERESTS OF MASSA- 
raferring to the Minute book of the Executive 1 ü * CUUSETTS.
Council, they can find ne reliable authority for, T]lc flsbjng interest of Massachusetts and of 
or is they conceive, authentic record of these New England generally has not escaped the 
appointments, that the Minute, instead of being dcpression that exists ia the land. Like the
■written, and in the handwriting of the clerk of state of Maine, Massaclmsetts in part owes rflXTHTION OF THEjysraarvssi SttV. rs?£Ksï!iiSKrK»J ss,-jss*.££:.rri,s»w
SSSMa.o-aàjis j-jag œSSaSKr«SSSÏtiJ reSSaSETSS 5.sp^Yssîroagro. sz^j&sasxsixî .... .. sxss^rjssisxs »<*-r'iTSS&Stj...», »,swswr®ras&srsb.“«.‘.v»£ïrr

........ Council of tliO ISA DowmSot l’ïtOAlînorth —<)2ln7 to’the o'o'Uur of foot elm.li.n mon who do uoto ofhçm -s
last, and requesting that it might in the usual g) ‘out $.] 028i925. The total amount of pickled P^^gl. ftjic pUl,,ic resources, the army had they wish that others would do unto them, 
way be submitted for the coneulerating of Her is 11,212 barrels. Gloucester contilbuted , reduced to 730,000 men by the beginmg of Ak ! yes, there is a noble side, a bright 
Maiesty. Mr. Arch.ibald’s letter simply.encloBes about 0ne-half of the whole amount. Ofcourse J « 1 In the course of that year vt was further . human nature still, which shall, in
a e'opy* of tho Colonial Secretary s esp.ttdiol thege n,,arcs t,0 „0t include the quantities of to714,000, and subsequently ^700,000 „f thc skeptjc, of the day, live, until
ord Dtctmlicr, 18G<,, aad adds that tho six ^ar fresll flsu caught ami disposed ?f- .. . mcn. still, as the measures taken chiefly a - , P ■ awain brought to its origi-
i-ants therein referred to li^ave been transmitted Tbe capital of the fishing interest m this nou.com1)atants, the military strength of the human nature is aca •
to the gentlemen therein named. The Colonial state is now estimated at six millions of d Was uot diminished, but on the contrary nal purity,

states in his despatch of the 30th Dec., fars. The strictly fishing towns are Gtoooj along with the reduction of the anx-
18^7 tlmt the names of these gentlemen (Messrs, ter, Welflect, Boston, Provincetown, C^iassct, n|ary braiichc9. The reserve, too, has been 
AluKbinon Smvth, llul&rnan Creelmnn, Parker, Newburyport, Harwich, Hmghtt , » ereatiy augmented, and with men on furlo g „ Editor,—
and Fraser) were duly submitted to the Queen Mockport, Nantucket, LJ»Jliam, J^thescin reaches a figure more than plact® ' Will yon kindly give me space in your

iVimicil ami tint lier Majesty ban Wen Yarmouth and Beverly. I have named the army on a war footing. By calling in vet , f : bri«f notice of the entertainmentIsSlElBdiESiBêE
ir-ing the Governor General to appoint the» gen- „ ln a few days, to ask Congress to m- rende d^r ^aryjn^^ ^ t]lesc innovations liams, styled Penny^J^In^, thejroMcds
tfemen accordingly. Mr. Meredith in lus lutter crcaRe tUe tariff on Imported fish and diminish * nllderarms arc of course much younger of which, 1 R"’“*e . tke St. John’s
of 26th Oct., 1867, states that His Excellency tho tuxes imposed upon every article that cn- hitherto â'his is a circumstance having larging or oHmrw a* 1 P * Th, enter-
the Governor General has laid before the I rivy t(jra jnto tlie business. Those ill the business uliar a(iy,u,tagcs. Commissioned and Episcopal ('lmr<:,j,'ifbv MrPWilliams with the

• Council a despatch from the Colonial Secretary say that last year was the most disastrous nonPcomInissioned omcerS, as they have chiefly t.a;!r’”e"VToloem^^We 'are but amateurs, 
calling His Excellency s attention to the unsa- known for twenty-five yeais. In borne sec men .redouble theiy zeal, and following Pr“l06““;' , aid 0f which you
Gsfecwry condition in which the right to no- .ions it proved an cut re Mure. lmrdU pu. » amy being thus animated with fresh life yet tor .of good » ^’^["p^Vwcr, prole,-
minate the legislative Councillors oi the Erov- enough being realized to livoupou aftei p.J training of tlic freops has made such rapid honoi.usito--nighth e ^ would be greater
™œof Nova Beotia is left by the “British North i„s expenses. progress that on the occasion of tlmWte^ ^n*gtor fervent, but

sœtsrc —■ eye-seryice! «^—3 htsÆ -3^

fare oltlœ Province shall continue us it existed at "™ annoying to an employer than the sp o- their tactics thatnothing betterneed.lie wished he - which of iLelt slionld spur us to

... S-rSK’»;» ï.s ïï,«.qS rïï=i“»>s- . -___a»s-sa ttS-n^^jrüTZSSt
ESSB-SBSE âswàs^gSSs 

SSSSSSEtea ^jsssssssssî^s gSSsrjsatsurithat the Coinuinwmn winch CO tamed this clauso Mhr, w)i>[’ would be thought of the employar intrusted with it, have had to transfer this por ttoupeof Be*i„ readiDgi by Mrs.
was revoked at the time of the Union, on the 8hopld, on payday, wilhfiold n portion of tho tlon of tl,elr duty to committees, and recette 8”* ^ followed, and I must confess to feel-
issue to Lord Monck of his Cominisnon as Gov- by reason of the contract not being keptby an additional salary to make up for the emoln- a!Vecablv dksappoiated when listening
. rnor-Gencral of Canada. If seems, however, tllc wortmau» «o wouM W miveraaUy co^emii^ mcnta they eachew. By this alteration, win e lng^verj^agreeoDiTp h,d n(i idea thaï 
that the power of appointing Councillor» was ed mî™^ônofTn Wttmng an employer’s tl.e officers are lfiaced in a more respectable ‘° tKr™ *rs„n in P0ur mldet that could ren- 
kept alite by the 88th Section above referred to,. R'f ” d(,o,c”viiig him by a pretended performance, towards their Inferiors, the interests of ‘he a - we 1 ^1 difflcultpiece In a style so effec-
Mr Meredith cloece his letter by stating that it “"wirk, than withholding an employee's salary r my are more securely guaranteed. As to the d«^ tn to hear the v.-itable jiagling,a Sstxst^s^s sssffasstssssaR gas

aaBftrJ» eg=»SrS
aewirdingiy, t*c, dirwsted to tumg thc matter ^ had Btolon some apples was forgiven "emaùdundress uniform "forfiO OOO arc turned not ‘^“Sion Separately all
^^prripnctyWaWlil^Wnittidto ^e ^her ^iou^—m ^ heex- on—fiy.^ ^omit mght^ con^d - the différant ^ ice. We understand the first race

âïïdoS wlmt he had to say for himself, the inch n re- and sewing machinée Thus, together with the "h0 “s.stea in 8 be Bnfflcle„tly “-s won by “ Lucy,” bay mare, entered by

Colchester County Advertiser.

SATURDAY, FEBBTJARY 22,1868. 

THE NOBLE SIDE OF HUMAN NATURE.

4

greater

Halifax, Feb. 20th.

Misener

even

^eVïnruBtiralnronnratioT witiUhe publica

tion of educational works for the use of the 1 ro- 
vincial echools. _

Hon Prov Secy, petitions from Tiverton and 
Bear River and money grants.

The House then adjourned.

and stationers

natures, men 
themselves ; men who, with the watchword 
“ Excelsior,” press onward and upward ; 

who cannot Stoop to quarrel with tlie 
ramdedness of those who soy, stand

the

narrow
off, for I am holier than thou ; men who 
know their duty and their own business 
and attend to it ; men who shall not say a 
had word against a neighbor if they cannot 
sav a good one ; men who despise tlie filthy 
toiigue of the gossip and the slanderer ; men 
who can afford to laugh in scorn tho insults

men who

>

For the Mirror.

times during
to close up my

Owing to the non arrival of our supply of 
this week we are compelled to iisue a half

I
paper
sheet. We hope to bobble to make up all de 
ficiencies next week.

—The Reading by F. M. I’assaw, Esq., adver
tised to take place in Cobequid Hall last evening, 
was postponed.

The Trotting Matches on the Beford Ba 
sin, Halifax, last Thursday1, attracted au 
immense concourse ol people. It was esti
mated that at oue time there were not less 
than 4000 people on the ice.

mile round, and marked by bushes
The courseA boy who had stolen some apples was forgiven men> aud undress uniforms for 50,000, s

„ schoolmaster asking him J
what* lie'Tad to say for himself, the/jehin re
plied- “The apples were Tom s; 
how lie got them; and now

IQuebec.
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